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being conducted by Rsv. C. K. O'Nell.
of the Blnghamton Baptist church,
Simpson U survived by four sons,
Robert !, Jesse, Charles and Luther

Monday afternoon, wW. be held
In Corinth. Miss.. Wednesday.
Services were held. In Mem-

phis at I o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
AMUSEMENTS

"Oak Hall Gift Certificates Are Useful Gifts"

all. The couple have pep, the girl has
looks, the eye Is colorful, but not near
so much as the half dosen or more
changes that Miss Pllcer 'makes. A
series of dance oddities, a cross be-
tween a step tiance and a ballroom af-
fair plus Douglas' several songs com-
plete a fascinating turn. The male
member has a good Jaiz way of singing,his partner a sort of cuckoo voice. The
burle-qu- e adds Just the needed touch.

A domestic playlet about nothing In
particular, hut bared on rent raising,rainbow pajamas is "The Bee Hive,"with Clarence Oliver and Georgia Olp.Such as they Tare, the lines are well
taken care of.

Marriage and liquor continue"! ns the
theme of Stuart Karnes, who. It Beerns.
will never divorce hltnse'f from tliat
monologue or the wife thut pesters him
But about him Is u .droll somethingthat puts Barnes over.

liar and balunclng stunts on n hugeset or eypffliisses Rives novelty to the
opener, Kmi and Willie.

Best, that conns with the Neapolitandue is their closing number and the
lament from "J'agllacci."The shimmy on roller skates held
last night's audience to the closingspot. The Kl Rey sisters are proficientroller dancers.

Frank Dohsnn. banjo plavlng fool,who knows more about the banjo than
anyone on the static, the last of tue
Dobsona and hia Mrens. billed tcp forNew Year s week AL WILSON.

"Irene."
Local theatergoers who keep postedon what Is hitting the public fnncy In

isew York, and the thousands who keep
supplied with the latest phonographrecords and sheet music, will no doubt
welcome the news of the ungasemen:of "Irene." which comes to tha Iyric

Mrs, Jarmon Indorsed
To Succeed Husband
(Special to The News Scimitar.)
HELENA, Ark., Dee. 21. At a

mass meeting here last night Mrs.
Amos Jarmon was unanimously In-

dorsed as a candidate for county
of Phillip county to fill

the term made vacant by the death
cf her husband, a few days ago.
Thus for she Is the only candidate.

She Is the first woman to become
a candidate In Phillips county, ana
t is believed the first In the state.

The date for the special election
has not been set by Gov. Brough,
but is expected to be held loon. Mrs.
larmon was an active wrker In th
campaign of her husband, and her
'ampalgn trips were a great factor
in the election of Mr. Jarmon,

Simpson Funeral To
Be In Corinth, Miss,

Funeral services for- - Thomas E,
Simpson, aged 68, who died at the
residence of his son. K, L. Simpson,". Yale street, Blnghamton

No.O Brownie
Price, $2.86

Pictures I4x24 Inches

"Bill, I got a Brownie."

Can't you hear Eddie yelling
the joyful news to friend Bill I

The experience ii in the box
that's the reason that you or your
children can get good pictures
with the No. 0 Brownie from

(he start.

Other Brownies up to $19.95.
Kodaks from $9.49 up

Memphis Photo

Supply Co.

60 South Main St.

The Best in the Land for
Your Holiday Table

Finest Evening Clothes
Greatly Reduced

This reduction affects- - our entire '
- stock of faultlessly correct clothes

,
for formal wear.

'
, , The man who can not afford to be r

other than correctly dressed or to

compromise with quality will find
" this an opportune time to procure ;

fine evening clothes at substantial

savings.

$ 75 Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, now. .... .$56.25
$100 Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, now. . . . . .$75.00

Also Big Reductions On Dress

We pay particular attention to the quality of tha goods that
come Into our market to be old to our customers.

Kspeclallv at this season of the year the housewife Is more ex-

acting In regard to the quality of groceries that she Is getting than
at any other time.

We aanure a best grade, cheerful, courteous service and attention
to the holiday needs of our customers.

Phono your orders we deliver. '

name, fruits, fowlp. fish and all that could be desired In a
strictly first-clas- s market.

FELL'S MARKET
910 Vance Avenue Main 4915

Simpson and four - daughters, Mra.
Granville Collins, Mrs. - Hendricks
Mitchell, Mre. R. O. Rosa and Mrs.
Cledis Robinson. . . , - ; .. . j

Give Gift
Certificate

This
Xmas
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Orphe
Like the old gag about hunting for

trouble, one can go digging around on
the latftFt Orpheum bill for something
to criticise and la pretty sure to find
It. But why give the "raxberry" to
any particular act when as a whole
the v.etk'8 offering does not deserve
caustic words? Anyhow. It s Christ-
mas week.

Kodtc Vogt Is a sharp dort of humor-
ist whu stands at the head of a bunch
of binuts, and the Ellsworths In "The
Love Shop." Chief in a fancy-strikin- g

way about this skit, which gets a
place in the b.ul.T, are the

costumes and Volt's lines. Th former
rang , from what Kdtlte terms a B. V.
D.'l wilo to creations. They please
milnuy's eye. wlu.e the dolls meet not
With displeasure at hands of ye escort,tor whoever assemblad the outfit cer-
tainly knows how to pick 'em. One bad
thing, a little hard-boile- d chorus train-
ing would not go amiss.

Hurry and Orace Kilsworth add much
to the running or rather dancing of
things. The lad gets a good bit of
atu-ntlo- with a specialty of the Hus-sia- n

type. Several others are among
those piesent, but Vogt and the Oracs
and liarry stand out. Music is airyan 1 lyrics are catchy.

If "The Love Shop" weht for its
share of the applause. Rlsle nicer and
Dudley Douglas knocked 'em cold, that's

CHRISTMAS DAY
A Special Turkey Dinrer

Celery
Chicken or Vegetable Soup

Roast Young Turkey
with

Dressing, Cranberry Sauce

Boiled Onions with Butter
Sauce

Mashed Potatoes and Giblet
Gravy

Mince Pie and Cheese
or

Ice Cream and Cake

Tea, Coffee or Milk
TIm dinner thai brine mny
mnmm nl kmmm mmd mmthm.

Second ami
MaJiton Strait
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Shirts' and , All Accessories

Memphis Leads
In Bank Debits

Memphis li still In the lead o(
other cities In her class In the mat-

ter of Individual debita drawn
Cfttnat banking accounts, according

to the weekly report of the federal
reserve board, received Monday aft-
ernoon by the Chamber of Com-

merce. The report follows:
Memphis. $28.0i,000; Toledo. 0;

Louisville, I2g.067.000; At-

lanta, .26,.000; Fort Worth,
Hartford. $24,889,000; Sac- -

r ramento, 121,187.000: Oakland,
Nashville, $11,547,000: Grand

Rapids. $ll.7.000; New Haven. 0;

Salt Lake City, $18.66.000;
Worcester, $18,S,000; Albany, 0;

Akron, $17.48,0OO; Byra- -
" cuse, $17,671,000; 5es Moines, 0;

Birmingham, $17,048,000.

HARDING INVITED TO
KN0XVHLE ROAD MEET

'

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Doc. 21
President-Elec- t Harding Is invited to
address the Lee Highway association
at its annual meeting here Jan. 18-2- 0

next, when delegates from all over
the United States will be in attend-
ance. Senator Townsend, chairman
of the committee on poatofflces and
post roads, will address the meeting.
The Lee highway Is to extend from
New York to New Orleans.

adamsTppoi'nted"
to purity squad

Patrolman H. O. Adams, until re-

cently police sergeant, hss been ap-

pointed a member of the purity
equad. He will work with Lieut.
Boyle. Sergt. Burgees, who for
some months has been working with
Boyle, has been stationed at Main
street and Jefferson avenue as traf-
fic Officer.

FIREMEN'S FUND

GETS $200 CHECK

A check for $200 haB been sent
Chief of the Fire Department Mike
Flttmorrls by the Turner, Day
Woolworth Handle company, to ba
applied to the fireman's relief fund.
'The officers of the company are
making this contribution to the fund
In recognition of the work done by
the fire department In the recent
fire In the lumber yard of the plant,
which caused a damage of approxi-
mately $100,000.

asksTdamages.
A. Boorstein filed suit Monday

Against the Memphis Specialty com-
pany for $5,000 for personal Injuries,
aid to nave been received when ht'

vaa struck by an automobile belongi-
ng- to the defendant. The accident
oocurred at an alley on Madison be-

tween Main and Second streets, Aug.
. The suit was filed In the cir-

cuit court by Joseph M. Fteedmart,
attorney. . ,

: chieFsends notice.
DUBLIN, Dec. 81. Gen. Boyd,

commander of, the Dublin district,
has sent notice dcmnndlng posses-
sion of the city hall and municipal
buildings by Wednesday. The Dub-
lin corporation met and resolved by
II Votes to 7 to Ignore the demand.

Moving Pictures I

Lyceum
Loulss Glaum. Annearlnv in "Iftve

jnaoness. mm inmiinff fttnrv or in un
derworld, at Loew's Lyceum the first
hair of the week, la winning score or
Hew friends with her luteal nrodnctlnn
The vehicle gives Miss Olsum a far
Miter opportunity to exhibit ner pow-
ers than did even her famous "Sex."
Indeed, some of the scenes In the pro-
duction rival the sensational scenes
from "Sex," which caused such wide
dlseussion when It was shown for a
Sella week here. Many who have seen
Miss Glaum in othur productions have
been led to believe that she depended
upon sensational productions tor suc-
cess. These persons, having seen "Love
Madness." now know that such is not
the case.

- -
'
Majsstia..

Btorles of Parisian lire Uiually suffer
In the telling when transferror to the
American stage or scrsen, because the
American director Is Incapable of ex-

pressing the finer shades or the mean-
ing of the French vocabulary, thus sac-
rificing the beauty of many delicate
oenes or situations. However. Enrich

Von Ptrohelni, true oompopollte. gives
Just the proper touch to his screen pro-
duction of "The Devil's Pass Key," now
being shown at the Majestic theater.

Princess.
After all. lavish settings and spec-

tacular scenes are not absolute rerjuS
sites for the truly great motion plctur.
"Humoresnue," to he shown at the
Frlne.ess theater this week, la among
the big photoplays of the year because
It Impresses one with Its sincerity anil

.Intense heart appeal. It Is a story of

.human beings as they are.
"Humoresque" was adapted from

i Fannie Hurst's novel of the same name.
The chief characters are portrayed by
Alma Ruhens. liaston (lis??, Vera Gor- -

: don and Dore Davidson.

Strand.
Probably the first thing screen fnns

ask when they learn that pretty Mae
Murray Is featured In a picture Is: Does

, she dam e? For their reasHiirance. let
'It be said that she doss probably the
most startling dance of her career in

'"Idols of Clav." the new Fitsmaurlce
picture In which she appears with
vld Powell at the Ptrand this week.
The scene is a midnight dinner given by
London's fast set, and Miss Murray en-- I
Urtalns them with a daring terpslcho-re- s

novelty. As Is well known, this
' graceful actress secured her first hold
on fame as a dancer in the Zlegreld
Follies.

Ml
Henry
Halle
Dare
Halle

"More
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Thursday. Friday and Saturday, with
matinee, on Christmas dav.

"Irene" was produced something over
a year sgo at the Vanderhllt theater In
New Ycrk. where It Is still playing to
capsclty houses. It was written' by
James Montgomery, Joseph McCarthy
furnishing tho lyrics and Harry i lor
ney the music. It tells a pretty and ap
pealing love story, and Is one of the fiw
munieftl nlavs thut lav claim to a plot.

There are to musical numbers, of
whlqh at least nine are distinct song
hits, among them being "Alice Blue
down." "Irene." "Skyrocket," "To lrfve
You." "Last Part of the Party," "There's
Something In the Air," "Castle of
Dreams." "We're Getting Away With
It" and "Hobbies."

The nroduclng company has sent
thrte American companies of "Irene
abroad, one now playing at the Empire
theater In London, another In Paris and
the third in Melbourne, Australia

State.
Two Interesting figures are On the

vaudeville bill the first half of the ween
at Loew s Htate In Rainbow and Mo-

hawk, Indians of the educated type,
who present a novel act showing con-

clusively that the aborigine of today
...nae eiuniu nir ,,em,

manners. ioni, tin
the team, Is perhaps the only educated

ul- -
inaian woo nm rmhh m ,ui
ture and achieved notable success.

.1 ,,..-- . aha I.. .....Iiur rtU.n H'lliril and
HUUIU"", ,..' c v....

1 - ..li.. nf ..........ton itIMivI iennaa co"i"'eo a iviw
much in dmsnd among musicians who
i,.ir fne the novel and unusual. Chief
nni.,hr,w In his act wears a wr bon
net that Is scores of years old and
I he envy of his brethren on the res-ir-

tion from which he originally halls.
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Extraordinary Offerings

Smart Furs
Sale of Utmost Importance

to Gift Givers

LfU

Than 55 Tears at 55 North

Interes-t-

Our

Ghristmjas
Club :

Now Open
Coats, Coatees, Wraps
Dolmans, Scarfs, Chokers
Luxurious, handsomely fashioned furs and fur garments, affordingthe widest and most diversified selection for gift-givin- g at most
generous discounts, ranging from 33 1- -3 to 50 per cent. This is positive-
ly a most astounding reduction, inducements that make the giving of
furs doubly attractive. Give her furs and make this the happiestChristmas of HER life. You have choice of the largest a,nd most
complete collections in the South at

--Pays K
O JJ
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to ""Si
Original Price Tags Remain

Join Today
Guaranty

Bank
and Trust Co.

156-15- 8 Madison Aver
r

Extra Special
mm scarfs

Extra Special

Scarfs and Chokers5

4-Pi-
ece Coffee

or Chocolate

Sets
Sheffield Production

$28.00

Regular price $37.50.

Bread plates, condi-
ment sets, toothpick
holders, infants' ster-

ling silver spoons,
sterling silver eigaret
cases and a thousand
and one different arti-
cles at retail less than
wholesale prices.

Kantor, Lyon
& Co., Inc.

51 S. Second St.
'

i.

Luxurious Marten and Fox Chokers;
also open Vox and Wolf Scarfs, with
full bushy tails; regular (jnw$65.00 values; special at V" OU

Beautiful Kamchatka Vox Scarfs; fine
selected pelts, handsomely finished;
also a group of rich Black Lynx
Scarfs; values to $100; fl r-- Q ffspecial at PUOUU

Hudson Seal Coats
Handsome Hudson Seal Coats, newest
models, finest selected skins; rich
deep collar and cuffs of Bkunk, squir-
rel, beaver, Australian opossum; al-
so entire Siberian fray squirrel coats;
1750 values, ronr

French Seal mmmmmmsCoats

tomorrow

Sumptuous French Seal Coats. 36
Inches long, new bell Hleeves, hand-
somely lined with beautiful brocaded
silk or satin; an exceptional tf t yl C
offer this week tPliO OODO


